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Abstract
Rheological characteristics are one of most important properties needed to be considered for the
designing and construction for the long term stability and serviceability of underground structures in the
rock mass. Up to date, although extensive studies on the rheological properties of rocks are available in
the literature, most of existing studies reported the strain-time data for the axial deformation through
compression rheological method and did not mention the lateral deformation, and mainly focused on the
soft rocks at shallow depth. Thus, very limited attention has been paid to the rheological properties of
deep and hard rock, neglecting the effects of structural anisotropy on the rheological properties. This
paper presents a comprehensive in-depth study on the rheological behaviours of super-deep hard rock
considering the effects of structural anisotropy by using the uniaxial and biaxial creep tests. The results
revealed that significant creep behaviour can be observed in the hard rock specimens under high stress in
the in-situ conditions, and the strain-time behaviour of hard rock exhibited brittle failure. The strain-time
curves of hard rock exhibited two obvious phases of instantaneous creep and steady state creep without
the phase of accelerated creep. Moreover, it was observed that the rheological behaviours, including the
instantaneous modulus, transient creep duration, axial and lateral creep deformations, steady state creep
rate, volumetric strain and contraction ratio are strongly affected by the structural anisotropy. Based on
the experimental data, empirical models of the parameters governing creep behaviour have been
established.
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Anisotropy on Rheological Behaviour of Hard Rock
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________________________________________________________________
Abstract: Rheological characteristics are one of most important properties needed to be
considered for the designing and construction for the long term stability and serviceability of
underground structures in the rock mass. Up to date, although extensive st
rheological properties of rocks are available in the literature, most of
the strain-time data for the axial deformation through compressio
did not mention the lateral deformation, and mainly focused
depth. Thus, very limited attention has been p
hard rock, neglecting the effects of structural

the
s reported

cal method and
t rocks at shallow

cal properties of deep and
on the rheological properties. This

paper presents a comprehensive in-depth

the rheological behaviours of super-deep

hard rock considering the effects of stru

sotropy by using the uniaxial and biaxial

creep tests. The results reveale
rock specimens under hig

e in-situ conditions, and the strain-time behaviour of

hard rock exhibited b i l
phases of instan
Moreover,

ant creep behaviour can be observed in the hard

The strain-time curves of hard rock exhibited two obvious
p and steady state creep without the phase of accelerated creep.

erved that the rheological behaviours, including the instantaneous

mo

creep duration, axial and lateral creep deformations, steady state creep

rat

c strain and contraction ratio are strongly affected by the structural anisotropy.

Based on the experimental data, empirical models of the parameters governing creep
behaviour have been established.
CE Data Subject Headings: Anisotropy; Biaxial stresses; Creep; Laboratory tests; Rock
masses; Strain rates.
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INTRODUCTION
The long term load-deformation behaviour of rock, specifically denoted as creep, refers to the
continued deformation under the effect of constant stress. The creep behaviour is one of the
most important mechanical properties of rock material, since this has a major impact on the
long-term stability of structures. It has been often reported that several structural failures
leading to instability in rock projects were not the instances of transient de
developed over time (Dusseault and Fordham, 1993; Boukharov et l 19
Fairhurst, 2010). For instance, creep failure of rock tunnels can occ
construction, and deformations in the dam foundations and a

but
mjanac and

veral decades of
an last for several

decades (Fan, 1993; Gudmundsson et al., 201

). In view of structural

safety and long-term stability of undergroun

s comprising of rock masses, a

thorough and in-depth study on the cr

viour of rocks is therefore of immense

importance.
In the past decades, extensi

investigations have been carried out on the

mechanical creep behavio

ks (Yang et al., 1999; Maranini and Brignoli, 1999; Gasc-

Barbier et al. 2004;

men, 2006; Yang and Jiang, 2010; Wang et al., 2014).

However, most
clayey roc

dies only focused on the relatively soft rocks (e.g.: rock salt,
uff), as significant deformation were often observed in these rocks, thereby

lea

eventual failure. In contrast, creep in hard rock tends to be significantly less

co

he soft rock and hence it was often completely ignored (Drescher and Handley,

2003). As a result, information and literature available on the creep behaviour of hard rock is
rather limited.
In the recent years, due to high demand of exploration of deep underground resources, a
significant number of large-scale deep underground tunnels have been constructed in rock
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mass in China. For instance, the auxiliary tunnel with length of over 16 km was constructed
at a depth up to 2525 metres in the rock mass for the Jin-ping I and II Hydropower Station,
where the imposed overburden stress measured was in the order of 26 - 70 MPa (Chen et al.,
2015). As a result, behaviour of the rock materials become significantly complex due to high
magnitudes of stress, temperature, seepage pressure and rock burst, thereby bringing about a
series of new challenges for rock mechanics and engineering (Meng et al., 2006;

Li,

2008; Zhou et al., 2010). The observed field data revealed that, pronou

ins

occurred in the hard rocks in these deep underground structures, adve
term structural stability (Liu et al., 2013; Zhou et al, 2005; Zho

g the long0).

Over the past few decades, structural anisotropy

rable interest in the field

of rock mechanics and engineering, as it is on

ost important factors affecting the

strength and deformation characteristics

. (McLamore and Gray, 1967; Amadei,

1996; Chen et al., 1998; Ghazvinian et al

oorian Bidgoli and Jing, 2014). Till date,

most of the existing studies have e
elasto-plastic properties ( i
strength) of rocks. Howev
on the rheologi l b
Zhang et a

y investigated the effects of anisotropy on the
us of elasticity, compressive strength and failure

imited attentions have been paid to the effect of anisotropy
of rocks (Weijermars, 1992; Dubey and Gairola, 2000, 2008;

ddition, even though various creep test data on the shallow depth soft

roc

vailable in the literature, most of them are based on uniaxial compression

cre

without any information on the possible lateral deformation (Maranini and

Brignoli, 1999; Gasc-Barbier et al. 2004; Ma and Daemen, 2006; Yang and Jiang, 2010;
Wang et al., 2014). Therefore, investigation on the effects of structural anisotropy on the
rheological properties of rocks, including both axial and lateral deformations, is of immense
importance for appropriate design and construction of underground structures in anisotropic
rock mass, especially for large-scale deep underground projects.
4

In this study, the main objective is to investigate the rheological behaviours of super-deep
hard rock considering the effects of structural anisotropy by using the uniaxial and biaxial
creep tests. A series of uniaxial and biaxial creep tests with multiple step loading were
performed out on the rock specimens with different structural anisotropy (inclination of
bedding plane). The effects of structural anisotropy on the rheological behaviours, including
the instantaneous modulus, transient creep duration, axial and lateral creep d

ns,

steady state creep rate, volumetric strain and contraction ratio of the rocks

ied

in details.
PROJECT DESCRIPTION
The project under the purview of the presen

ing II hydropower station,

located on the Great Jinping River Bend of Yal

Sichuan Province in South-western

part of China (see Figure 1). It consists o

m high natural drop created by the Jinping

Yalong river bend which diverts th
Mountain. The hydropower st

adrace tunnels travelling through Jinping
ed to have an installed capacity of 4.8 GW and

an annual power generat

.2 TWh (East China Hydropower Investigation & Design

and Research Institu

e site involved exploration of 7 parallel tunnels, with the

length of a sing
covered b
res
26

pproximately 16.7 km, majority (about 75%) of which is being
mass having thickness and maximum depth over 1500 m and 2525 m

The in-situ earth stress measured in the rock mass was in the order of
and the maximum water pressure was 10 MPa (Chen et al. 2015).

The

surrounding rock in the hydropower station mainly consists of marble, slate, chlorite schist,
and metamorphic sandstone, which belong to hard rock in the Middle and Upper series of the
Triassic (Shan and Yan, 2010). The geological profile of the rock mass in the project site is
shown in Figure 2.
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The natural dip angle of the in-situ rock bed was 880, thus the bedding planes were almost
vertical. The actual stress condition in the rock mass in the vicinity of the tunnel surface is
complex (Cai 2008). It is an established finding that tunnel construction induces differential
settlement of the ground surface (Chow 1994; Fattah et al. 2011; Hesami et al. 2013), with
maximum settlement occurring over the tunnel centerline and gradually diminishing with
distance. Such differential settlement induced a shear stress component in the
well. Fig.2(b) demonstrates the stress components induced at a certain po
mass adjacent to the tunnel. Due to the complex nature of the induc
nonlinear variation of stress-strain under creep loading, it is diffi
the exact orientation of maximum shear stress and
computational effort. To simplify, the creep be

upled with
curately determine
normous analytical or

s being applied on rock specimen

parallel and perpendicular to the in-situ be

shearing and seperation of b

ock

ock mass has been studied,

based on laboratory experimentations wi

principal stress applied parallel to

as

nes. The failure of hard rock under major
ding planes is initiated by the combination of

a es, leading to higher creep strain and aparently

showing higher modulus

d to that of hard rock sample under major principal stress

applied perpendicula

ding planes, where the failure is caused by the combination

of shearing and
2008 Zh
LA

ession of beding planes (Bosmon et al. 2000; Dubey and Gairola,
2015a).

RY INVESTIGATIONS

Due to the high in-situ stress in the rock mass, significant creep deformation of rock mass is
expected in the field. Also, the observed anisotropic properties associated in the bedding
planes necessitated an in-depth study on its creep properties aided with the influence of
structural anisotropy (Shan and Yan, 2010; Wu et al., 2010). The details of the uniaxial and
biaxial laboratory tests performed are described below.
6

Sample Preparation
The Greenschist specimens were sampled from the auxiliary tunnel of the hydropower station
(Figure 3(a)) at a depth of 1600 m in the rock mass, where the maximum geostress was
measured 42 MPa. Greenschist strata exhibit well developed bedding having white marble
bands and lens (Figure 3(b)), with the strike and the dip angles as about 296°and 88°
respectively. The uniaxial compressive strength of the Greenschist rock sam

ally

varies in the range of 40 – 68 MPa under dry condition (Chen et al. 2015)
The test program reported in this paper involves rock mass to be
depth and cutting them to desired shapes which is a difficult tas

rom significant
his study, it is noted that

the size effect on the creep properties of rock is

ock samples in the shape of

cube of dimensions of 10×10×10 cm3 (Figur

e prepared with the help of rock

cutting machine (Figure 3(c)). In the fiel

situ overburden stress in the rock strata is

likely to alter in reality, for examp

truction of superstructure on the ground

surface, excavation, etc.. Thus
steps is close to the field

of hard roc

ns. Such multiple step loading has also been imparted in
er researchers (Eslami et al. 2012; Wang et al. 2015; Zhang

laboratory creep test
et al. 2015b). T

tests, application of sustained loading in several

g

the effects of structural anisotropy on the rheological behaviours

sets of specimens under multiple-step loading with different combination

of

ections were used for the tests, as discussed later in details. In these tests,

ho

edding plane orientation with respect to the stress direction have been denoted

as: UN, UP, BNP, BPN and BPP, where, the first letter indicates the nature of test conducted
(‘U’ for uniaxial and ‘B’ for biaxial modes), while the second and third letters denote the
orientation of bedding plane with respect the applied major and minor principal stresses (σ1
and σ2) respectively (‘P’ for parallel and ‘N’ for normal).
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Test Set Up and Methodology
Uniaxial and biaxial compression creep tests were performed with the close-loop servocontrolled CSS-1950 Biaxial Rheological testing machine (Figure 4) at Tongji University,
China. During the tests, vertical and horizontal forces were applied on the rock specimen
simultaneously or separately, and the corresponding deformations were recorded with the
automated data logger. The capacities of this machine were: 500 kN and 250 k
compression and extension respectively, while 300 kN in horiz

t l

measurement of deformation was controlled by a set of Linea

cal
sion. The

ble Differential

Transducers (LVDT) with the accuracy in the range of ±0.0001
In this study, creep tests with multiple step

ied out by starting with a

relatively lower stress level and increasing in
such steps to allow for creep deform

hen the strain rate became lower than

0.01 mm/day, the creep deformatio
stress-step was applied. During

wing a certain rest period in each

red to be stabilized and the subsequent
specimens were observed to fail instantaneously

at higher stress levels. A

reep tests were performed under controlled temperature

condition at 30oC. T

m in this study is summarized in Table 1.

EXPERIMENT

ESULTS: ANALYSES AND INTERPRETATIONS

Th

a from the uniaxial and biaxial creep tests have been analysed and

int

arrive at specific conclusions, as discussed herein. The appropriate values of

strains relevant to instantaneous, transient and steady-state creep increments under the
uniaxial and biaxial tests are summarized in the Table 2. It is observed that the values of
strains relevant to instantaneous, transient and steady state creep vary from 0.594-1.1,
0.0056-0.086 and 0.0064-.048 under uniaxial loading, while 0.24-3.557, .0197-0.3 and
0.0223-0.313 under biaxial loading respectively.
8

Strain-Time Response
Uniaxial Compression
Figure 5 (a) presents the strain-time curves of rock specimens under uniaxial compression
creep tests (UP and UN). Since the measured in-situ earth pressure was 42 MPa, the
maximum value of the major principal stress σ1 for these uniaxial creep tests were kept
conveniently at 40 MPa, and the stress in the creep test have been increased in 4
For each step, the deformation was observed to increase in a sudd
after the application of the load and thereafter stabilized gradually (
specimens, it is observed that the magnitude of instantaneous

ps.
mmediately

5 (b)). For both
increment progressively

decreased at each of the stress steps. For instan

us increment of creep strain

was 1.3 x 10-3 for an increase in stress step (σ

0 MPa, while the same have been

recorded as 0.74 x 10-3, 0.7 x 10-3 and 0

for the stress steps of 10−20 MPa, 20-30

MPa and 30-40 MPa, respectively. T

ributed to the possible strain hardening of

the rock specimen during th
opposite to those for so
compared with the ty
no accelerated
subsequen
By

ess. It may be noted that such observation is
(Gasc-Barbier et al., 2004; Zhang et al. 2013). Also,
haviour observed in soft rocks (Dubey and Gairola, 2008),

as observed in the hard rock specimen after steady state creep, but a
failure was observed at higher stress levels.
the test results for UP and UN, it is clear that the strain-time behaviour of rock

specimen was strongly affected by the structural anisotropy. The creep strain for specimen
compressed normal to bedding plane (UN) was much less compared to those compressed
parallel to bedding (UP) for each loading step. This may be justified by the fact that the larger
creep developed in UP in comparison with UN is caused by induced tensile stress acting
perpendicular to the bedding planes and is attributed by least strength in tensile stress
9

environment (Lama and Vutukuri, 1978; Dubey and Gairola, 2008). That is, for compression
parallel to the bedding planes, larger creep deformation is expected due to the possible
relative slippage between the planes, compared to the case where the applied stress is normal
to the bedding planes (Lama and Vutukuri, 1978; Dubey and Gairola, 2008). The UN
specimen deformed perpendicular to bedding plane showed smaller creep strain is possibly
due to alignment of bedding plane in the direction of least induced tensile and sh

s.

Biaxial Compression
Figure 6 presents the strain-time curves of the specimens with di
bedding plane inclination and loading pattern (i.e. BNP, BPN
with uniaxial creep test results, the maximum value of th
biaxial creep tests were kept conveniently at 4

nations of
). For comparison

ncipal stress σ1 for these
ess ratio σ2 / σ1 kept at 0.5.

For all the tests, both the axial as well as l

e measured. It is noted that the in-

situ vertical and horizontal stress compo

uced in the rock mass in the large-scale

deep underground tunnels under con
MPa respectively (Chen et al.

n here were measured as 26-70 MPa and 10-40
th the stress ratio σ2 / σ1 varying in the range of 0.38 –

0.57, the average value

8. Also, the Authors would like to point out that in the

laboratory, performin

creep test took a long time, sometimes up to as high as 12

days. Also it is
the
sp

fficult to quarry hard rock mass from a significantly great depth below
e (z ≈ 1.6 km). The effort required to cut the collected rock mass to

regular size (10 cm3) is enormous. Thus, for the laboratory experimentations,

the value of 0.5 for the stress ratio σ2 / σ1 in the biaxial tests was chosen.
As in case of uniaxial loading, the creep deformation at each stress step was observed to
increase suddenly manner after load application followed by a gradual stabilization. Also,
increase in the instantaneous creep strains in both axial and lateral directions was also found
to progressively decrease with increasing stress steps. As the applied stress σ1 varied in the
10

range of 10 - 40 MPa, the maximum axial creep strain was observed to increase in the ranges
of 0.0009 – 0.0019, 0.0016 – 0.0027 and 0.0037 – 0.0069 in case of BPN, BNP and BPP
respectively, while the corresponding lateral creep strain was observed to increase in the
ranges of 0.00095 – 0.0016, 0.0011 – 0.0019, 0.0014 – 0.0023, respectively. That is, in both
axial and lateral directions, the creep strains in the BPP specimen showed maximum creep
deformations whereas the BNP specimen showed minimum creep strain (Figure

can

be justified by the fact that in case of the principal stresses (σ1 and σ2) be

the

bedding planes, the creep deformation is associated with separation
greater deformation compared to the cases where bedding l
principal stress, inducing maximum restraint to the deform i
Additionally, it was found that the developmen

initiating
rmal to the major
bey and Gairola, 2008).

train was also significantly

affected by the structural anisotropy of t

der same stress levels. The results

showed that the axial creep strain was

lateral creep strain at low stress level

(σ1 < 20MPa) for BNP, whereas sig
can be observed in the BPN an

difference between axial and lateral creep strains
ec

ens, especially at high stress level (σ1 = 40MPa).

This may be attributed t

ximum compressive stress acting normal to the bedding

planes in BNP in co

h the counterparts for BPN and BPP specimens, thereby

resulting in les
be
un

l

e creep deformation among bedding planes and smaller discrepancy
nd axial creep strains. Besides, from Fig. 5(a), it was observed that for

ng, brittle failure took place at peak stress level (σ1 = 40 MPa). On the contrary,

for biaxial loading (see Fig. 6), no such failure is observed at the same stress level (σ1 = 40
MPa). This highlights that the strength of rock specimens was significantly improved by the
application of minor principal stress, which implies that the existing knowledge about the
creep behaviour of rocks obtained from uniaxial creep tests cannot be directly applied for the
cases for biaxial compression conditions. Thus, the creep behaviour of hard rock has been
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found to be affected strongly by its structural anisotropy as well as the stress conditions,
which is studied in more details below.
Effect of Structural Anisotropy
Instantaneous Modulus
Instantaneous modulus is one of the most important parameters governing th

cal

properties of rocks. In this study, the instantaneous modulus Ei has been d

tio

of major principal stress σ1 to the instantaneous creep strain εi (see Fi
Ei with σ1 using the uniaxial and biaxial creep test data are sho

ariation of
e 8. It is observed

that the instantaneous modulus Ei for the specimens under

mpression stresses (BNP,

BPN and BPP) were significantly higher tha

for the specimens under

uniaxial compression stresses (UP and UN

igh stress levels (σ2 >20MPa). This

is closely consistent with the observation

strains discussed earlier where the creep

strain was found to be much smaller
counterparts of UP and UN sp

PN and UN, the best fit curves, with the value of R2 above

8(a), for the test cond
0.96, have been

Fo

Interestingly, based on the experimental data, it was
of Ei with σ1 were observed. As observed from the Figure

found that two increasing

푖

BPN, BNP and BPP specimens compared to the

ic with ascending slope and satisfy the following Equation:

퐾휎푚

…(1)

1

ries BPP and UP (see Figure 8(b)), on the other hand, the regression curves are

observed to be parabolic with descending slope, with the following Equation:

퐸푖= 퐾휎 + 퐾 휎 + 퐾
2
1 1

2 1

…(2)

3

The values of the constants K, m, K1, K2 and K3 have been given in the respective Figures.
These observations may be justified by the fact that, for BNP, BPN and UN conditions, the
12

hardening occurred with the increasing applied stress levels, while for BPP and UP
conditions, hardening occurred mainly at low stress level (σ1 <20MPa) but it diminished with
increasing σ1 due to the progressive separation of bedding planes caused by increasing tensile
stress induced normally on the bedding planes. That is, whenever both the applied principal
stresses are oriented along the bedding planes (Fig. 8(b)), relative slippage between the
bedding planes possibly induces larger creep deformation with reduced values

the

contrary, with at least one of the applied principal stresses being normal to

nes

(Fig. 8(a)), the resistance to creep deformation is likely to increase, w

ncrease in

the value of Ei.
Steady State Creep Rate

휀

The steady state creep rate 푠
̇ has been defined

of the steady state creep strain εs to

휀

the steady state creep duration Ts (see Figu

ure 9 presented the variation of 푠
̇ with σ1

obtained from the uniaxial and biaxi

ta, respectively. It is clear that the steady

휀

state creep rate 푠
̇ of the spec

niaxial compression stresses, especially for case

of UP, were significantly

an the biaxial compression stresses (BPN, BNP, and BPP).

As discussed earlier

ttributed to the facts that, compared with the specimens

under biaxial co
uniaxial co

on conditions, no additional restraints existed in the specimens under
on, thereby inducing greater tensile stress perpendicular to bedding planes

wi

of accelerating the development of creep strains in specimens under uniaxial

co

tress condition, especially in UP specimen. These explanations can also be

further justified by the experimental observations for BPP and UP specimens, where less
resistance to the separation and sliding among/along the bedding planes compared the BPN,

휀

̇ of specimens BPP and
BNP and UN specimens, resulting that the steady state creep rate 푠
UP were much higher than those of BNP, BPN and UN, respectively. This indicated that the

13

structural anisotropy as well as the applied stress conditions play significant role in the creep
behaviours of rocks. Additionally, it is of great interest that different development models of

휀푠̇ with σ

1

were found between the specimens under biaxial and uniaxial compression

stresses. As may be noted from the Figure 9(a), for the biaxial creep tests (BNP, BPN and
BPP), the best fit curves, with the value of R2 above 0.95, have been parabolic with the slope

휀

initially descending to a minimum value of 푠
̇ and thereafter ascending grad

ese

curves are found to satisfy the following Equation:

휀푠̇ = 퐶휎 + 퐶휎 + 퐶
2
1 1

2 1

…(3)

3

For the uniaxial creep tests (UN and UP), on the other hand th
R2 values above 0.96, are observed to be parab

ssion curves, having the
g slopes (see Figure 9(b)),

with the following Equation:

휀푠̇ = 퐴 휎 + 퐴 휎 + 퐴
2
1 1

2 1

…(4)

3

The values of the constants C

1,

Figures. The above obse
biaxial compression
softening cause

A2 and A3 have been given in the respective

e attributed to the fact that, for the specimens under
rdening induced by compression was greater than the
ced damage (opening of the minor cracks) in the specimens at

low stress

0MPa) due to the restraints of lateral deformations, but this trend

rev

the specimens were subjected to higher stress levels beyond 20 MPa. That is,

in

p tests, application of confining stress σ2 is likely to introduce resistance to

creep deformation. At lower stress levels (10 MPa < σ1 < 20 MPa), such resistance possibly
retards the creep deformations compared to higher stress levels (σ1 > 20 MPa). In contrast, for
the specimens under uniaxial compression stresses, no lateral restraints existed in the
specimens, thereby resulting in that the damage induced softening was stronger than the
compression

induced

hardening

in

the
14

specimens

under

all

stress

levels.

휀

This justifies the instantaneous decrease in the value of ̇푠at lower stress level in case of
biaxial loading (see Fig. 9(a)), in contrary to the uniaxial loading (see Fig. 9(b)). These
further highlight that the existing knowledge about creep behaviours of rocks obtained from
uniaxial compression creep tests cannot be applicable for the cases of biaxial compression
stress conditions.
Transient Creep Duration
The variation of the transient creep duration

푇푡defined in Figure 7

the major principal stress σ1. It can be observed that, for the BNP,
the time duration of transient creep phase showed pronounced

ed against
BPP specimens,
ions, where the slope of

the curve is the highest negative in the case of

e least negative in the case

of BNP (-0.09). This implies that the structur

y played a significant role in the

duration of transient creep phase for th

ens under biaxial compressions stresses,

especially at the low stress level (σ1<

e the duration of transient creep phase for

BPN is the longest, while the
can be due to that, the tra
inherent cracks, pore
acting perpendi
transient c

nsient creep phase for BNP is the shortest. This
ep developed in BPN was attributed by smooth opening of
voids lying along bedding planes in induced tensile stress

bedd ng plane (favourable for opening of cracks and voids), while the
veloped in BNP was due to attributes of opening of inherent cracks, pore

sp

ds lying parallel to beddings, and respond minimally to unfavourably oriented

ind

e stress acting parallel to bedding planes (Dubey and Gairola, 2008). Also, it is

clear that, as the stress level increased, the time duration of transient creep phase showed a
linearly decreasing trend and the curves were converging, indicating that the effect of
structural anisotropy on duration of transient creep phase decreased linearly with increasing
stress level. By comparison, for the specimens UN and UP, much smaller variation in the
time duration of transient creep against applied stress levels can be observed, where the
15

slopes of the curves are -0.44 and -0.42, respectively. That is, the effect of structural
anisotropy on the duration of transient creep phase for the specimen under uniaxial
compression stresses can be negligible. Besides, it is observed that, compared with BPN,
BNP and BPP specimens, the duration of transient creep phases for UN and UP decreased
more quickly with the increasing stress levels. As observed (see Figure 10), the parameter Tt
decreases fairly linearly with increasing σ1 (R2 > 0.96 and 0.93 for biaxial

xial

conditions respectively). The Equation of the best fit lines has been in the fo

푇푡= 퐿휎 + 퐿
1 1

…(5)

2

The values of the constants L1 and L2 have been given in the Fi

0.

Volumetric Strain and Contraction Ratio
In case of biaxial creep tests, the measu

and lateral creep strain data have been

푣developed and the contraction ratio have

utilized to calculate the volumetric creep
been obtained as well. From th
η, have been defined as t
The time pattern of v i
As observed fro
each of the

sticity (Chakrabarty, 2006), the contraction ratio
xial strains developed in an elasto-plastic solid body.
se two parameters has been studied.

re 11(a), the parameter

휀푣was found to gradually increase stepwise in

teps in the ranges of 0.003 – 0.005, 0.004 – 0.007 and 0.0068 – 0.0115 for

the

ions relevant to BNP, BPN and BPP respectively. As mentioned earlier, with

the

irections being parallel to the bedding planes, the axial and lateral strains

produced have been greater, which attributed to a greater magnitude of the volumetric strain
as well. The parameter η, on the other hand, was found to vary between 1.15 – 0.73, 0.7 – 0.8
and 0.36 – 0.44 for the tests denoted as BNP, BPN and BPP respectively (see Figure 11(b)).
Interestingly, this observation contradicts the theory of plasticity (η < 0.5) which may be
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justified by the fact that the conventional plasticity theory is valid for elasto-plastic bodies
under gradually applied stresses whereas the current tests deal with sustained stress under
uniaxial and biaxial condition; the induced strains and the calculated contraction ratio are
therefore essentially time dependent. The contraction ratio of a material is defined as the ratio
of its lateral to longitudinal strain under inelastic condition (Chakraborty 2006). Whenever
major principal stress is applied normal to the bedding plane, more lateral c

is

induced compared to the longitudinal strain, due to possible relative slip

the

bedding planes. With increase in magnitude of the applied major

ss in each

loading step, such slippage progressively increases. Thus, for BNP

ificant decrease in

the magnitude of contraction ratio was observed with incre

of the loading steps.

CONCLUSIONS
Creep behaviour of hard rock and the inf

its structural anisotropy is a study area of

immense importance, especially fo

ering projects involving long and deep

underground tunnels to be co
structural anisotropy on r
creep tests have been
project. The te
conditions
Th

ugh hard rocks. To understand the influence of
l behaviour of hard rock, an extensive series of laboratory
with Greenschist rock samples quarried from a hydropower

application of sustained stresses under uniaxial and biaxial
al steps and measuring the resulting creep deformation.

icated that in each step loading, the deformation increased suddenly after the

immediate application of load and thereafter stabilized gradually. No component of
accelerated creep has been noticed. The magnitude of instantaneous creep increment
progressively decreased in each of the stress steps from 0.0074 to 0.0064 under uniaxial
loading condition, with stress level increasing from 10-40 MPa.
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At any specific stress level, creep deformations are higher for the loading conditions parallel
to the bedding planes compared to those observed for the normal loading cases. The
orientation of bedding plane compared to loading direction also affects the magnitude and
extent of lateral deformation produced.
While a brittle failure was observed at high stress level (σ1 =40MPa) under uniaxial loading
condition, no such failure did occur for biaxial loading condition under identica
This highlights significant improvement in the rock strength by th

vel.
of minor

principal stress.

휀

Higher steady state creep rate ( 푠
̇ ) was observed for BPP and U
UN. This eventually highlights the fact that
normal to bedding plane. Also, under biaxia
decreases with the increasing magnitude

pared to BNP, BPN and
onger when the loading is

휀

ndition, the parameter 푠
̇ initially
subsequently increases after a minimum

휀

value of 푠
̇ is attained. In case of u

, on the other hand, a steady increasing

trend is noted.
From the regression ana

ducted with the test data, the instantaneous modulus Ei,

steady state creep r

ansient creep duration Tt were found to be appropriate

functions of the
in
roc

d major principal stress σ1. For σ1, the parameter Ei was found to vary
ner with the stress σ1, the slopes being ascending for loading normal to the

planes, while descending slopes for loading condition parallel to bedding

휀

̇ was also found to vary parabolically with σ1. With
planes. The steady state creep rate 푠
increasing σ1, the transient creep duration Tt was found to decrease linearly. In case of biaxial
loading condition, the lines were observed to converge as the magnitude of σ1 increases,
while no such convergence was observed in case of uniaxial loading. This indicates that the

18

orientation of bedding planes plays a significant role on the transient creep duration for
biaxial condition only.
In case of biaxial stress tests, the measured volumetric strains

휀푣 was found to increase

stepwise in each stress-steps. The calculated contraction ratio η was observed to vary from
0.44 to 1.15 under the applied stress levels.
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NOTATION LIST
σ1, σ2 = the applied major and minor principal stress, re
UN

= uniaxial test normal to bedding plane;

UP

= uniaxial test parallel to bedding plane;

BNP = biaxial test with major and minor princip

ormal and parallel to bedding plane respectively;

BPN = biaxial test with major and minor p
BPP

= biaxial test with major and

Ei

= instantaneous modulus (GP

εi

= the instantaneous cree

K, m, K1, K2 and K3 = regressi

휀푠̇

= the steady state

Ts

= the steady

arallel and normal to bedding plane respectively;
resses parallel l to bedding plane;

s for instantaneous modulus;
hour);
ation (hours)

C1, C2 , C3 , A A

푇푡

i

a);

regression constants for the steady state creep rate;

= the t

reep duration (hours);
nstants for the transient creep duration;

L1

휀푣

metric creep strain;

η

on ratio.
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Table 1 Summary of Test Program in this study
Step Loading σ1 (MPa)
Loading Type

σ2/σ1
First step loading

Second

Third step

Fourth step

step

loading

loading

30

40

loading

Uniaxial

UN, UP

compression

0
10

Biaxial

BNP,

compression

BPN,
BPP

0.5

20

Table 2 Summary of strains for instantaneous, transient and steady-state creep increments under uniaxial and biaxial stresses
Loading type
UN

Uniaxial
compression

UP

BNP

BPN
Biaxial
compression
BPP

Step Loading σ1 (MPa)
10
20
30
40

Instantaneous creep (10-3)

Transient creep (10-3)

Steady-state creep (10-3)

1100.0
639.0
623.0
594.0

10

1276.0

5.6
14.0
47.6
50.0
6.0

6.4
12.0
34.4
48.0
12.0

20

760.0

10.0

14.0

30

631.0

16.0

18.0

40
10
20

619.0
851.0
387.0

12.0

30.0

43.3
47.5

71.8
51.5

30

240.0

19.7

22.3

40

112.0

66.0

84.0

10
20
30
40
10
20
30
40

1531.0
285.0
269.0
258.0
3557.0
920.0
488.0
502.0

61.2
18.5
55.0
288.0
100.3
69.8
165.9
300.9

59.7
26.6
76.0
152.0
127.7
85.3
187.1
313.1

Figure 1: Location of the Jin-ping I and II Hydropower stations at Sichuan, China
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Figure 2: (a) Geological profile of the rock mass at the project site (modified after Zhou and
Shan, 2013), and (b) Stress components on an element adjacent to tunnel surface

(b)
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Bedding
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Greenschist
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Bedding
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(c)
Cutting
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Figure 3: Rock sampling: (a) Chosen sample location, (b) Bedding plane location in
Greenschist samle, (c) The rock cutting machine, and (d) Prepared samples.

Legends: 1. Vertical support platform; 2. Horizontal support platform; 3. Vertical support rod; 4. Horizontal
support rod; 5. Horizontal hydraulic rod; 6. Vertical hydraulic rod; 7. Horizontal Pressure Head; 8. Vertical
Pressure Head; 9. Vertical LVDT; 10. Horizontal LVDT; 11. The rock specimen;

Figure 4 Rock biaxial rheological test machine (CSS–1950 type):
(a) Front view, and (b) Enlarged view of loading devices.
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Figure 5: Uniaxial strain-time response: (a) Entire loading duration, and (b) The first stress
step.
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Figure 6: Biaxial strain-time response for: (a) BNP, (b) BPN, and (c) BPP.

Figure 7: Definitions of various terms in relation to strain-time response.

Figure 8: Variation of instantaneous modulus against major principal stress in case of:
(a) BNP, BPN & UN, and (b) BPP & UP.

Figure 9: Variation of steady state creep rate against major principal stress
in case of loading condition: (a) biaxial, and (b) uniaxial.

Figure 10: Variation of transient creep duration against major principal stress
in case of loading condition: (a) biaxial, and (b) uniaxial.
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Figure 11: Time pattern of variation of: (a) volumetric strain, and (b) contraction ratio.

